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Abstract
The massive destruction left in the aftermath of the tsunami and Miyagi Prefecture 
earthquake that rocked Japan on March 11th of 2011 also left disaster－hit areas with a major 
medical crisis.  Many lives have been lost, survivors are forced to live in shelters in parts of the 
disaster areas that have limited or no electricity, food, heat or clean water.  Medical supplies 
and medication have also been scarce.  Severe shortage of food, water, medication, and electric 
power in the quake－hit Miyagi Prefecture rendered medical supplies such as electronic scale 
useless, making it very difficult to weigh or measure drugs accurately.  Shortage of drinking 
water and medical supplies should be made a priority to home healthcare workers to help 
patients with physical problems and patients with dysphagia. In case of patients with dysphagia, 
it is crucial to weigh and measure to the correct amount of powder－form medications when 
water is limited.  Depends on the severity degree of dysphagia, maybe a little amount of water 
is enough to dissolve a small amount of powder－form medication.  Under these extreme 
circumstances, medical staff concerned that patients condition could get worse. In this report, 
we will describe a way to administer medications to dysphagia patients who needed oral 
medications by the simple suspension method.
Key words :   Earthquake Disaster, Lifeline, Pharmacists, Simple Suspension Method, 
Dysphagia
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